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Meteorological Report
Pulling an oar In the Harvard

Junior varsity crew tomorrow against
Yale will be Franklin. Jr., third son
of the president.

Announcement was made yesterday
that the Southern Wasco County fair
will be held September 13. 14 and 15

At the fair board meeting. W. H
Johnson of Wamlc was chosen presi-
dent to succeed W. E. Hunt. Maupln,
resigned.

New London, Conn., to witness to-

morrow the Harvard-Yal- e crew races.
After a day on the Thames river

he and Mrs. Roosevelt will entrain
for Hyde Park. N. Y., to spend Sat-

urday at their home. They probably
will go on to fc'ew York city for Sun

day night dinner atftheir town house
before returning to the capital for
Monday morning work.

The dispatch of tho tax message
to congress yesterday virtually cleared
up immediate business of Importance
on the presidential desk.

June 20. l!Kt.V

ForpraMs. FOR COMING YEAR Al

GOLD DREDGE STARTS

OPERATION AT ROGUE

RIVER NEXT FEW DAYS

Slale Hasro Fair.

THE DALLES, Ore., June 20.- -Medford and vicinity: Fair tonight
and Friday; warmer tonight.

Oregon: Fair tonight and Friday, LION'S CLUB MEETINGbut with some cloudiness near the N.iSJ3 - - :
coast; warmer Interior tonight andOF east portion Friday.

Local Data.
Temperature a year ago today

Highest, 80: lowest. 57.

The Lions club, meeting In regu
lar session for their noon luncheon
at the Hotel Medford yesterday, nomTotal monthly precipitation, trace.

Deficiency for the month, 0.51 inch. inated officers for the coming year.

Total precipitation since September
Nominees for president were Victor
Tengwald, Al Llttrell, and J. Verne
Shangle, while those nominated for
first Included Charles

i, 1U34. 1&.B5 inches. Deficiency for
the season, 1.41 Inches.

Reames, Al Llttrell, Shanglo and R
M. Schlno.Relative humidity at ft p. m. yes-

terday, 37; ft a. m. today, la. For second Frank
Gray and Inland Knox were nomlSunrise tomorrow, 4:35 a. m.

Sunset tomorrow, 7:49 p. m. nated, and H. T. Hubbard and Knox
will vie for secretarial honors. The
post of Lion Tamer will go to either

ROGUE RIVER. June 20. (Spl.)
A drag-lin- e gold dredge, the first to
be used In southern Oregon, will be-

gin operations In the Rogue river
Just above this city about June 26,
if present plans of Its builders ma-
terialize. The Oregon organized Rogue
River Dredges. Inc., of which J. D.
Vance Is president, will operate the
plant.

Possibilities of Increased dredging
activities in the Rogue have been
noted in options reported taken along
the river above Grants Pass and In
test operations contemplated for
about August 1.

The drag. line outfit will have a ca-

pacity of 200 cubic yards every 24
hours, and will employ 10 or 12 men
In three shifts, explained H. C. Mitch-
ell, manager of the plant and dredger
of experience in several states. Equip-
ment will be sent from San Francisco
ready for installation, he said.

The entire unit will be powered
with electricity, and Is the same as
thnt widely In use in the Orovllle and
Lincoln districts of northern Cnllfor- -

Observation Taken at fl a. m.,
120 .Meridian Time. Lion Charles Pritchett or H. C. Wll

Damson, while the problems of tail a
twisting will be delegated to eitherIf5

6 m Lion Mike Beck or Marty.
Tru stees for the nex t two yea rs

n
u n
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Bankers of Medford were represented

by B. E. Harder, president of the
First National Bank, and J. A. Perry,
president, and George T. Frey, cavil-

ler, of the Mcdford National Bank, at
the thirtieth annual convention of
the Oregon Bankers' Association at
Salem Monday and Tuesday. They
returned o Medford yesterday, Mr,
Harder with the distinction of having
been elected of the
state association.

The convention was termed by the
Medford delegation aa not only the
largest, there being more than 200

bankers present, but also the most
effective convention, in Ironing out
state banking problems and discuss-
ing the nation's banking structure.
In the 30 years' existence of the

Outstanding feature of the two
two days program, according to the
Medford delegates, was the address
"The Banking Act of 1935," delivered
by Albert C. Agnew, counsel. The
Federal Reserve Bank of San Fran-
cisco. They said Mr. Agnew gave an
enlightening disinterested study on
the three titles of the proposed bank-

ing act of 1933, from which opinion
wae, formulated among the bankers
afterwards expressed In passing a res-

olution In the closing session of the
meeting. The resolution supported
titles 1 and 3, but asked that con

will be selected from Lions Reams,
Knox or George Newberry. Electiona S

rv

Secret of Uniform Quality is

Hiram Walker's Unique
"Controlled Condensation"

of officers will be held at next week's

BolM ... .... Clear. 84 44
56 53Boston . 40 Cloudy

session.
During the meeting yesterday It

was determined that George New-

berry's team was leading that of
Verne Shangle, using Newberry's fig-
ures.

Entertainment at the meeting was

.06 Clear
01 Cloudy

Chicago 56 52
Denver 84 80

Eureka 00 48 nla.Clear
P. CldyHelena 72 50 .02

And that's why Hiram Walker's Dis-

tilled London Dry Gin has become

the national favorite during the past
year. Drink mixers amateur and

professional have discovered that
it's the gin you can always depend
upon. You don't have to change your
recipes to atone for changes in gin I

It Costs You No More
Hiram Walker's London Dry Gin is

finer gin because it's distilled from
the finest grain spirits with the finest

herbal ingredients. It's the only com-

pletely uniform gin, thanks to Hiram
Walker's "C. C." Process. Yet it
costs no more. Try it today J

Fifth $1.10
rode No. 31 III

supplied by Miss Dorothy Gore and
Sebastian Appolo. Miss Gore, accom-

panied by Mr. Appolo, rendered two
violin numbers, "Sierra Moreno,"
and "The Swan." Mr. Appolo pre

Working with the crew will be E.
L. Reeves, mining engineer and grad- -
uate of Syracuse and California unt- -
versltles. He was a lieutenant com- -

mander in the United States air for- -
sented his own arrangement of ces during the war. and has had

about 26 years mining experience.
The company la declared to be a

closed corporation.

several popular pieces. Ted and Eve-

lyn Schrader and Eileen Campbell
were guests at the meeting.

Los Angeles . 76 58
MEDFORD 80 46
New York ... 58 66
Omaha 73 58
Phoenix 110 74
Portland .... 50
Reno 88 52

Roseburg 74 4fl
Salt Lake 88 58
San Francisco 00 52
Seattle 62

Spokane 73 46
Walla Walla 74 52

Washington, D.C. 72 62
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gress defer action upon title 3, until
a study of the act had been com
ploted. Fear that an unwarranted CHOATE WILL QUIT

But "Controlled Condensation" elim-

inates this variation by regulating
the actual flavor of the herbal ingre-

dients not just the quantity. They
are distilled into the grain spirits at
different proofs according to the ex-

act requirements of the famous Hiram
Walker formula.

Every Bottle Has the Same
Perfect Flavor

The result is perfectly balanced gin.
There's no chance of any flavor ' go-

ing haywire" because nothing is left
to chance! Every single bottle has the
same perfect flavor and smoothness
whether you buy it in Massachusetts
or California!

America waited 13 years for Repeal
but the world had to wait more than
300 years for completely uniform gin!
Until the opening of Hiram Walker's
Peoria distillery, a year ago, it was
considered impossible to produce a
gin which would never vary in flavor.

How "C. C." Differs from

Ordinary Distilling
Ordinary gin distillin g processes regu-
late only the quantity of juniper
berries, coriander seeds, sweet orange
peel and other herbal ingredients.
And because these ingredients con-

stantly vary in quality it is inevit-
able that the finished gin should also
vary in flavor.

proportion of the banking resources
of the nation would come under the
control of one body of men, and that
these men would become a political AS LIQUOR RULER JAP DOMINATIONbody, was given as reason for defer-

ring action on title 3.

Mr. Harder, chairman of the execu

Life Of Christ In
Films To Be Shown

Christian Church
tive committee of the association,
presided over the opening breakfast WASHINGTON, June 20. fAPr HONGKONG. June 20. fAP)conference Monday morning at the Out of a clash over liquor control

there emerged today the news that
Joseph H. Choate intends to resign

Chancellor Chow Lu, a member ot
the southwest political council, dis-

patched a cable to Secretary of State

The First Christian church cordi-
ally Invites the public to come, see
and hear the "Son of Man" on Sun-
day, June 33, at 8 p. m. This Is
the most beautiful version of the

as soon as possible the post In which
he bossed the liquor trade.

Choate, chairman of the federal
Life of Christ" ever screened. There alcohol control administration which v f, ' :r jare eight reels of hand colorrd mov

ing pictures taken In Judca and oth-
er parts of Palestine, and was two Il-- VV irsJ 1 "AmatIy smooth' say, If

Hull of the United States today, ap-

pealing for aid against Jnpanese "ab-

sorption of North China."
The appeal, a copy of which was

sent to the League of Nations, as-

serted ;

"After the conquest of Manchuria
and Jehol, Japan Is now commenc-
ing an absorption of North China.
That Is part of a
scheme for gradual domination oi
China."

years in the making by Pathe com

Marlon hotel, where all meetings
were held. This meeting Included
committee reports and a general dis-

cussion.
Frederick Orecnwood, president of

the association, presided over the
main session Monday, and also over
the session Tuesday when Interesting
talks wero given In a round table dis-

cussion.
The program also Included the an-

nual dinner, meeting of members of
the American Bankers' Association,
and an entertainment program con-

sisting of a ladles' golf tournament,
a bridge tea, men's golf tournament
and the annual ball at the Marlon
hotel. Mrs. Harder was a mejnbcr of
the hostess committee.

Mr. Frcy Is a member of the public
education committee of the state as-

sociation, and Eugene Thorndlke of
the agricultural conimlttoe.

pany, and colored by Midland com-
pany of Chicago.

There will be electrically tran-
scribed music of John Mccormick.
Homer Rodeheaver, Gypsio Smith, Sr.
and many other noted singers and

was destroyed in the NflA wreckage,
went before the house ways and
means committee last night to criti-
cize a bill creating a new control
agency.

Ho said putting the agency 'in
treasury Jurisdiction was a "fatal
defect" that would destroy "effic-

iency" and "prestige." When Repre-
sentative Fuller (D. Ark.) asked him
If he wasn't "more worried about
prestige" he answered "I'm not wor-
ried about prestige for myself be-

cause I won't be hero long."
Later he said his resignation "is

subject entirely to the president's
convenience."

choruses, also violin and organ solos. ROOSEVELT TO SEEDr. b. E. Morrison of Hillsdale.
Mich., new owner of this film and
equipment, will lecture In srrmon-ette- s

with clear Interpretations while
pictures are being shown.

This program has made a deep, fa-

vorable and lasting Impression wher-
ever it hnr. hpen shown within the
last year and a half in the largest
churches.

No admission Is charged, but a sli-

ver offering will be taken to defray
expenses. It is asked that children
be accompanied by adults.

Medford Visitor Among Medford
visitors today was Mrs. Louis Kohl-hog-

of Roseburg, who arrived this
morning on the Oregonian. She Is

registered at Hotel Jackson.

WASHINGTON, June 20. ident

Roosevelt cleaned up his
busy desk today for a week-en- d Jour-
ney which carries him tonight to ws --SSl.... x T&yaj toAA.,tv.l.u.i.i.:'yvrv J
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GEO. BENNETT FINISHES
JUNIOR YEAR AT U. OF W.
George Bennett, son of the Rev.

Dr, Alexander Bennett, formerly of
Modford M. E. church, has Just fin-
ished his Junior year In business ad-

ministration and law at the Univer-

sity of Washington, Seattle. Recently
be was elected to the Sigma Alpha,
men's honorary music fraternity, hav-

ing been student director of the uni-

versity men's glee club, member of
the male quartet, music director of
the Junior Girls' Vodvll, and active
tn other musical organizations. Dur-

ing summer vacation he has been'
as one of the entertainers In

music at Mt. Rainier Nations! park.
Hn graduated from Medford high
school three years ago, afterward
taking Junior college freshman year
at Southern Oregon Normal school.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.

Gtbney of Applecate, a son weighing
eight pounds, June 19. at Stanley
Nursing Home. 343 North Ivy am-et- .

4 nMr. and Mrs. Joe Dugnn of routs 3
are the parents of a baby boy writh-
ing six pounds, three ounres. born
yesterday at the Sacred Heart

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Frlrk
of route 4, a baby girl welRliln nineBs correctly corseted In

an Artist Model by
Ftlielwyo B. Hoffmann.

pounds, three ounces, yesterday at the
Sacred Heart hrpiul.

Packed like silks . . it takes patience
and care to prepare Turkish tobacco
for Chesterfield Cigarettes

Size, color, texture, condition . . .

all these have something to do with
aroma and flavor

5 s 0NfiP&$vr&i snce Lli ! ...V Leaf by leaf, the sun-ripene- d

Turkish tobacco is selected or re-

jected to get just the right kind for
Chesterfield's milder, better taste.

And just as much care is taken to
pack the tobacco to preserve the
delicate aroma during its 4000 mile
journey to this country.

So important is the prepara-
tion ofTurkish tobacco in mak-

ing Chesterfields, that Liggett &

Myers have their own modern

- I : "If '!.....
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Seems to me folks

arc just like in the
old days. It always
did take a good
whiskey at a fair

price to make real

friends!
NOW AVAILABLE

IN OREGON
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